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POSTMASTER HAHN.Everybody I Having the Imperial
cigar band, not only because they en- - if
Jojr a good amok, but art alto anxloue Will Be Recommended for Postmaster IHEADQUARTERS to win th diamond ring. by Aatorla Delegation.

Dlapatche to the Oregonlun Bun-- 1 FOARD & STOKES GO.Jullu Frledlund, representing fiber- - day state that among other appointFOR wood A Hherwood, waa In the city ye- - ment that have been recommended!
terdoy. Thla la hla flrt vlilt to A- -; by the Oregon delegation, la John

Thetorla for 14 year, and he eipreaaed
hlmaelf aa surprlaed at th rapid

Hahn for poatmaater at Aatorla.
dispatch I aa follow:Cigars by the Box

Christmas Goods Galore
Washington, Dec. 17. Chairmangrowth and prosperity of Aatorla,

Baker, who expect to leave for Port-
land tomorrow, entertained the memCircuit court will convene In fit,

Helena next Monday. It la reported ber of the Oregon delegation at din
I that eeveral case from Rainier will be ner thl evening. Prior to the dinner

IriVMttlgnted. Oflmbllng haa been cloaed a conference waa held by the member Only a Few More Shopping'
Days Until Christmas

of the delegation, which waa attendeddown, through the etrorta or Martin
Both, and considerable 111 feeling existROSS, HIGGINS . CO.

Good Goods Our Specialty. .

by Baker, to determine upon various
postofflc appointment where theover the matter,
term of the Incumbent have expiredt
or will terminate In a short time.

John It. Jeffer and Ml Eva Me It waa determined by a majority of
Full return of the Itrltt-Nelao- nl aenaer wera married Hunday at the the delegation that E. B. Wattera,Local Brevities. right In (tan Francisco will be received I realdence of Mra. E. Potter, Rev. W. whose term a postmaster at Buma ex.

at Mudlaon'a cigar lore tonight. Hhort officiating. They left Sunday plred several month ago, ahould be Tnight for a month'a wedding trip to reappointed.

HESE last few days will be

usually busy ones for the store- -

keeper. The average merchant

Men' Smoking Jacket, plain and! California. On their return they will At Hlllsboro It was decided the deleBchiMil district No, 4, Knappa, haa
fancy weave, beautiful ctyle In big make Aatorla their home. gation ahould recommend the appoint.levied 1 mill" for school purpose. 15 to ment of B. P. Cornelius to eucceedvariety; wonderful value at
fl2.fi at Panilger Co.'. The aulta brought by the timber Poat master Waggoner upon the expira-

tion of hi term. . ,
eyndlcute agalnat Clatsop county andThe bar wua too rough yesterday to

permit of any veila crossing out or
finely ap-th- e aherlff, have been aet for hearingDr. Union ha opened a John Hahn will receive the IndorseIn. If therepointed ulTIca at 14 Franklin avenue. In the circuit court Thuraday. ment of the delegation for appointment

temporaryHe hua many friend In Aatorla, hav-- 1 ufflclent cauae ahown, at Aatorla to succeed Postmaster GranNpeclal mile of toilet and manicure Injunction will be granted, but un- -Ing practised for aome yeara at Ba- - ville Reed.
lea thla la eatabllahed. It Will be re It waa also practically decided thatalde. ,'. ,

'
.i fuaed and the aherlff will proceed with Postmaster E. H. Woodward shall be

All school and rood dlatrlct that !

aupereeded at Newbery by Applicant
huv not levied their road and achool Hod son.

aet at Woodflold' Art Htor on llond
atreet,

Only a fow daya mora to aavt the

jt Imperial band. They are a aura

yWlnner.

Hrat cllUenahlp paper wera laaufd
to Omar IHidrlckaon, a native of

while coming downlaa must do ao within the next 10 Mra. O. Smith,

Buy.daya or It will not be entered upon the from Fifteenth atreet from her home
.... I Hufiiluy, allpped and fell down, break

ing both none of her right leg above
A NEW WRINKLE.M.w .hin.n.ni f Men'a and Touna the ankle. Medical attendance waa

will not be able to wait upon his cus-tome- rs

with his usual care.

This store's aim is to avoid such pos-

sible contingencies. For the benefit of

our patrons we have -- engaged extra

salespeople and well endeavor in every

way to make shopping J pleasant and "

agreeable for you.

If you are in doubt as to the proper

gift to make a stroll through our store

will help youi There's Holiday Goods

of all description here awaiting your

inspection. Come in and take a look.

Finland, yeatwrduy, summoned and the fracture reducedMen' Rnlncoata, Men' Neckware
Mr. Hmlth la renting eaay, but It willHoalery, Handkerchief, Shirt. Urn

lowest be aome time before ahe will be able Herman wise hua Invented a newLadle' Terry Cloth and Eider-

down Lounging Robe, $5 and up at
Danalger A Co. 'a.

brellaa, Buapender. etc., at
prlcea at Danalger A Co.'a. to be out. wrinkle that beats even the Cigar Ring

proposition.
Chrlstma noveltle at Hoe Her" a have He advertised for 100 boys and girlsRev. Ir. K. l House preached a most

been received. AH candy manufoc and over 60 have already applied. Heexcellent aermon at the Congregational
The public achmila will clone Fri-

day, and (,n January 8, giving a
two weeks' vuent Inn,

calls these Herman Wise's Hustlers.honle' 10 cent" Per uni andHe will apeak thinchurch lual night.
nd makes the following proposition toafternoon at 2:30 In the lecture room up. JLecoruiiuiiPj iur nnwii iui- -

pant anything ever brought to Aitorla. them:nil In the evening nt (. A cordial In
We have a few box of nice To the Ave Hustlers who collect

bo b '!'... i.,i !.... rvirea. Pura candy guaranteed to be flrat- - Herman Wise Hale Blip amounting towhich w offer at 75c per
they laat. Aatorla Grocery. The largeet and moat completeclase. the most money he will give a 120 goldI

be procured at piece each; the 10 next highest will re- -Kxtenalve preparatlona are being line In Aatorla can
Hoe tier's. five $10 each and the 20 third highmade by the Bagle lodge of Seaalde

est 12.60 each.

Mammoth line of Pmoklng Jacket
In the neweat and beat atylea and ma-

terial at IS and up al Danalger A

Co.'.

for a crand mnanuerode bull, to be
Home of the moat unique dealgn In It la the custom In most store toIvan Mn MnliirilHV vnlne. The ht'Ht

. . ..... I amiill boxr of cigar, suitable for give sale slips with each and every
l III III" Mil" l'-i- "!.' r.... I 1.1 V III

sale, and It Is these sale slips Issued. .- - h. ik. ..ii .. f ih. cnnsimua presents aim which w
Cloalng out aula of toilet and muni- - f appreciated by lover of a good amoke, by him that Mr. Wise aska hla

Huatlera to gather: he tells the glrlacan be found at Madiaon'a cigar atore.cure aet at Woodfleld's Art Htor will

commence today and continue during
the week.

Rev. E. L. Houae of Portland com- - Theae, In addition to the Mneat aasort- - and boys that they must not neglect FOARD & STOKES CO.menced a aertea of revival meeting, at ment of merachaum plH?a, and a fin their studies but that they can work
when not In school. They must notih Cnnrri-iiiitlon- church luat even- - line of amoker articlea, will be of

The Chrlalnma game of football be. ilng. which will continue during tne great asalatance to thoae looking lor ask for these slip ln or near the store,
but among their friends at their restween the Commerclala and the Che-WN,- K The church waa filled laat even- - a preaenB that will be appreciated.

mawa' will be played on Monday fol Ing to llaten to the eminent divine, and There la certainly no finer asaortment pective house. Charge checks don't
conalderable Intereat waa monlfeated, l Aatorla. count. Mr. Wise believes that It willlowing Chrlatmaa, Thla will give the

member of both team an opportunity
to attend divine worahlp on Hunday.

prove a good ad. to have about 100

boys and girls mention his name allSeveral pollu omcer cauea ai me
Ju()fe Mt.Brde arrived down on the

Aatorlan oltlce to eecure coplea of the noon trltln yeilterdtty ttnd convened over town; at any rate this I an orig
paper containing an account o. court yeatrday afternoon. He haa inal Idea of Herman Wise's, and be PERFUMES...

For Christmas Presents
Jull break. In order that they mlg.U be

ft bu me of in(, eavlng sides. It teaches children to be aggres
sive and self-relia-

. and they also

The Hrltt-Nnlao- rl fight octura tonight
In Hun Kranclaco, Conalderable Inter-

eat la manifest In the reault by local
aportamen, The betting la In favor of
Itrltt, but conservative aportamen be-

lieve that Nclmm will be the winner.

able to aaalat the county oracinia in hvre hnv,,lg ,rle(1 Jury cnlM.g )n ,8
capturing the eacaped convlcta. They Ji(y (l 0re)fon CIty bealdea a large
had no knowledge of the eecape until , of bullleM ln miuboro. He

learn the value of money and that one
must work in order to earn something.

they read It In the morning Aatorlan.
goea from here to St. Helena to open
a term of court. He report legal bu8l- - Clerk Elect Officers.

The clerks' union held a meeting lastneaa picking up In the district outside
of Clatsop county, wh;re InjunctionHoliday Goods venlng which was largely attended.
sulta have become quite a fad. The principal business was the elec-

tion of officers. The following were
elected for the ensuing term: Presi-
dent, William Ross; first vice presi-

dent, Charles Iverson; second vice

Mr. and Mr. Captuln Sturr are en

joying a visit from their cousin, Mra.

Fine List or xr

Books, Albums,
Xtnas Cards,
Calendars.

W. H. HoHklna of Tillamook, and Mr.
president. J. E. Johnson; recordingand Mra. K. M. Rule of Juneau.Alusko,

Mrs. Hosklna came over from Tllla- - secretary, A. W. Btfmnest; financial
secretary, E. J. Melnan; treasurer,niook to meet her son and daughter,

Chaise Perfumery forms an Ideal Gift for Young
or Old, Boys, Girls, Young Men, Young Women,
those in middle life or in lifes decline.

There is a pleasing bit of sentiment about per-
fumes and their use that adds to their use as Christ-
mas Gifts.
The place to buy High Grade Perfumes is at a
store which has the biggest and best assortment
and we undoubtedly have the most complete stock
of perfumes in this city.
Come in and select your packages. We have them
from 25c. to $8.00 a bottle, all chaise, the flower
odors, lastingt in quality.
We have all the famous makes including all French,
Imported, Palmers, Rickseckers, Spiehlers, Lund-borg-s,

Eastmans, etc.

Randall Reed; guide, H. B. Cornell;Mr. and Mra. Ilalca, who have justWe have what you want

for yourself and friends , guardian, R. E. Klepper. It waa deMusical Instruments, Toilet
Sets, Toy Wagons, Dolls. leted to circulate a petition asking allreturned from Alaska on a visit with

friend and relative In Astoria and
Tillamook. They expect to return to

their home In Alaska about April 1.

the merchants to close their stores on

SVENSON'S BOOH STORE
They will be passenger on the Elmore

the Monday following Christmas and
Monday following New Tear's. As the
grocerymen and butohers have decided
to observe that day, It will probably
6e approved by all the merchants.

for Tillamook, where their many
friends are awaiting their return for
Christmas.

F. C. Reed yesterdoy filed a protest
with Auditor Anderson against theA COAL HOD

that.won't spill coal all over at acceptance of the Improvement of

Franklin avenue, between Thirty
sixth and Thirty-sevent- h streets. This

Rag Time Ball.

The rag time daneo given by the
Pocohontaa last evening at Astor hall
In the Logan building was a most bril-

liant affair, the hall being crowded with
members and their friends. The four

prlr.es given were awarded as follows:
First lady's prlxe, Miss Olsen; second,
Miss Webber. First gent's prlxe, Vin-

cent Ginrdlna; second. Will Webber.
After the prlxes were awarded dancing
was indulged In until an early hour

is the Improvement recently mode.

The Drug Stores where everything is kept right. .

The Owl and Eagle Drug stores
. TIIEO. F. LAUK IK, Proprietor.

w. c. laws a CO. ex. which loft Mr, Reed's house up on the

mountain, and compelled him to move

out. There is no Question but his

We sell Stoves also. property hua been ruined by the Im-

provement, and there Is no question
but tho Improvement Is of no benefit this morning. Every one present ex-

pressed himself as having had a very Ito any person living on the atreet.

enjoyable time. , Foot FactsNo news has been received of the
Toke Point or Shoal Water Bayprisoners who escaped from the county

oyster at the New Style RestaurantI SPECIAL SALE :
Jail aSturday night, although the ofn

cera are satisfied that they are In hid

Ing In the city or the Immediate vloln Just In A shipment of fine Queen

olive, 25c per pint, Astoria Grocery.Ity. They have been investigating
the manner of their escape, and are

Shilling' spices are best. Every cansatisfied that a young man who bears
SPECIAL PRICE
REDUCED

MORRIS CHAIRS
guaranteed. Tour money back If thev
don't suit. Astoria Grocery.

an unenviable reputation .and who car-

ries meals to the Jail, was the one

that smuggled the saw Into the Jail.

Almost positive evidenec has ben se-

cured against him, and If true, he will

be given a term in the penitentiary.

Schllti' beer made Milwaukee fa

You cannot

BUY
BETTER
SHOES

than we sell.
' You cannot buy

good shoes for less money. We

sell the latest in styles and best

in materials. There is nothing
new or desirable in Footwear
which we have not provided
for your use.

IN mous, and 1 having the same effect on

the Grotto. Nothing better on the
market.

Weathered Oak Mission Furniture
Quarter Sawed Oak, with

Velour and Leather Cushions
Men's Lounging Robes, plain blue

and gray colorings, cord and tassel ;so
great values at $5 and up at Danxlger

The proposed extension of the city
limits as recommended by the charter
revtalon committee, extends the limits
to where they were originally, except
the John Day precinct Is left out. This
will be a convenience to a large num-

ber of voters ln the Third ward, who

have been compelled to go to John Day

& Co.'s.

Come Today! Tomorrow Might be Too Late!
The Imperial oyster house Is pre

pared to furnish Shoalwater bay oys Our aim is to please and satisfy you with Good Goods

, and Honest Dealing.to vote, and also ln the Improvement ofThis is the-Fine- Assortment bf Morris
Chairs ever shown in the city. : : ; iters In quantities of pints and quarts

to supply the family trade. Colonial

oysters always on hand.
streets from that section of the city
limits. As it Is now, the council can-

not Improve a street which Is consid-

ered necessary. The only objection The Grotto will supply patrons withSON
urged Is compelling property owners Wherity Ralston CompanyCHAS. HEILB0RN a

Complete House Furnishers.

delicious Tom and Jerry every day.
The superior quality of goods which
has made the Grotto popular, will be

supplied. '
ln that vicinity to pay city taxes who

receive no benefits from fire and po-

lice protection.


